Seasonal siderosis in female eider nesting in Svalbard.
Specimens of female and male eider (Somateria mollissima) were collected in Svalbard. Atomic absorption analyses revealed mean hepatic iron concentrations of 280 micrograms per g wet weight 2 to 3 weeks before egg laying, 2620 micrograms per g after 2 to 3 weeks brooding and 800 micrograms per g 2 weeks after hatching. At the highest concentration, there was massive siderosis with the iron located in both parenchymal and non-parenchymal cells. No signs of liver injury were seen. The female eider fasts completely from the start of egg laying to the end of hatching. The non-parenchymal iron deposits are probably the result of catabolism of blood and lean tissue, i.e., translocation of body iron. The parenchymal siderosis can hardly be explained by liver weight loss alone. An increased iron absorption preceding the egg laying is suggested.